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Medford Mail tribune:
AM INDKPUiNnKNT NEWflPAPRIl

PUUMflllKO nVKUt AFTKUNOOM
KXCCIT 8UNOAY, nY TUB

MKDFORD rniNTlNQ CO.

Th Democratic Times, Tho Medford
Mull, The Medford Trlbuns, Tim South-n- n

Orcconnn, Th Ashland Trlbuno.

Offlco Mull Tribune Dutldlnp, -l

Morllt Kir street; phone, Main SOU.
Home 75.

UHOltCin PUTNAM, Kdltor and Manager

8!

Xntejrad as second-clan- s matter nt Med-

ford. Oreicoc under the act of Marco J,
im.
Official Taper of the Cltr of Medford

Official Paper of Jackson County.

subscription sates.
Onn year, by mail .., I5.cn
One month, by moll ......... ..'Per month, delivered by carrier In

l(..irAl 1ftrlrrtnlHln nnt Con

so

trnl l'ol'nt .. .50
Saturday only, by mall, per year.. J 00
WMiktr. ner year ..'.............. 1.50

IIWOK.IT CIBCUliATIOW.
Dally Jvvemce for Mi month attains

December 81. 1910. 8781.

mil X.aed "Wlra TTnlW" Txw
Blipatcbea.

. The. Mall Tribune la on m1 at the
"Ferry New Stand. San Ktanclaco.

Portfund Hotel News Stand. Portland,
nnwman Nowa Co-- Portland. Ore.
W, O. Whitney, Seattle. W&sh.

KEDTOSD, OREO OK.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-KrnwIn- R

city In Oregon.
Population U S. census 1S10; 8810:

estimated. 1D11 10.000.
l1ro hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving "nest
supply mountain water ana six
teen miles ot street bfllnK paved and
contracted for at ft cot exceeding 1.

0O0.0CO. making ft total of twenty mile
of pavement.

Postofflee receipts for year ending
March 31, 1911. show Increase of 41 per
cent, Bank deposits a sain of S3 per
cent t ..-- 1Banner mill cuy in urcsuii 'h"i
River NitllxenlierK appies won
stakea prlxe and title of

"Appla a of World."
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. and n car of Newtowns won

rirct Prise In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

Rogue. Itlver pears brought highest
prices in all markets of the world dur-fo- r

the past six years.
Wrlto Commercial club. Inclosing t

cnts for ixwtntw for flic finest contain-nll- y

pamphlet over published.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.;
SAK FRANrlSCO, Cnl. Collid

ing with n Mttall runabout while n
route to the Panama Pacific
ground breaking exercises, t!ie hi?
nulomobile of Mayor-ele- ct Janice
Itolph turned turtle, almost caucus
a serious accident. Mrs. Rolph ami
her children were in the car but es-cn- eil

injury.

.'' .rOKTLAND, Ore. Charged with

'3t tlio' defalcation of $oOO by his era- -

ploycr, L. Y. Kendy, a local enpilnl- -

. isl, Stanley ITayward, the Rn of Dr.
Henderson Hayward, millionaire ho- -

tctl man and banker of Los Angeles,
is under arcst and in jail today.

PORTLAND, Ore. Declaring that
she is the bride of a week and thnt
her husband George 11- - Lewis, whom
sho mnrried in San Francisco, has
deserted her, Mrs. Ethel Lewis, to-

day swore out a warrant charging
Lewis with the larceny of $no0()
worth of her jewels. The couple
were Flaying at the Portland Hotel
here.

BOISK, Idaho Arrested on an
indictment chnrging that he swind-
led Mrs. Louis Overman of Chicago
out of $5000 in a mining deal, Elmer
E. llodgers, a well known eastern
mining man and owner of extensive
property in Idaho, in under nrrext
here pending the arrival of Chicago
officials, ltodgors declares the Chi-

cago indictment was a result of a
plot to discredit him by his enemies
and said he would waive extradition
and return to face his accusers.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Excite-
ment in the Chinoso nunrtcr of San
Francisco over tho revolt nguiiifct
the Maneliu dynasty has resulted in
immediate sending to China of $20,-jOO- O

while a larger buiii is being col-

lected to follow by the next week
steamer for the cause of tho rebels.

PARIS According to the Dri 'Jo
"Paris, although tho soldiers who
had completed their two yenrs' mil-
itary service wero mustered out as
usual, their clothes anil equipment
were bundled up mid left so a slo be
resumed at a minute' notice.

TACOMA, Wn- .- Itolh butchers
and tho general public will liavo to

i stop tho practice of expectorating
into tho sawdust in nteat shops, ac-

cording, to a pronouiicementin issued
today by Esther Allslrum, city' pure
food inspector.

TBNINO, WinAn injunction
against tho proposed local option
election to bo held horo was asked
for today in tho suporior court.

Butterflies Migrate.
LAKRVIEW, Ore, Oct. 10. The

millions of butterflies' which recent-
ly inigraletd from Southern Oregon
to Noithern California in Bwaiins mi

'thielc as lo darken tho sky, started
' 'from tho uplands a short distance

north of Lukeviovv.
Settlors from tho districts norlh

'of-her- today declare that tho hill-

side bushes, nip littered with my;
rinds of abnudoned cocoons of tho
flutterora.

t"4Wr .0"f--

JTEDTTORD MMG TRIBUNE, MTOFORT), ORMOOrONDAY. OCTOBTlfi 10, Ifll

A NATIONAL LOSS,

TN TUB DKATTt of .Tohn Mnislmll iTnrlnn, for .11 yonw
l nssoi'iate justice of tho United States supremo court,
the nation sustains a severe loss, and the people their fore
most .judicial champion.

Justice Harlan never feared being in a minority. He
wrote more dissenting opinions than any other jurist who
ever sat upon the supreme bench, lie never hesitated to
voice the right as he saw it and in a majority of instances
his opinion was regarded by the people sis nearer right
than that of his associates.

Among Justice .Harlan's more notable dissenting opin
ions were those in the Hawaiian and Torto Kieo cases,
where he held that the constitution followed the flag; that
in the income tstx case, where he asserted that the pro-
posed tax upon tho rich was valid; those in the recent
tobacco and oil trust cases, where he stood for the literal
interpretation of the law and held that courts had u
right to alter Jaws by reading in words not contained
therein.

Justice TTarlan s services entitled him to appointment
as chief justice but he was passed over by President
Taft for a younger num. However, .Justice Harlan's fame
is far more enduring than that of many a chief justice.

Bv all these standards bv which we measure men, Jus
tice Harlan ranked as one of the foremost characters of
our day one well worth the while in any day or age.

LET TEAL DO 1

tlE duty of the railroad commission is to serve the
people equallv, and the dutv of the attorney general

is to serve the commission. The salaries anjl office ex-

penses of these public servants are raised bv taxation.
J. N. Teal, of Portland, claims credit for drafting th

railroad commission law, and a Portland man was ap-
pointed on the commission.

One of the important suits brought before the commis-
sion shortly after its creation Ayas a complaint of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce for a readjustment of
class rates out of Portland on the Oregon Railroad & Nav-
igation company. !Mr. Teal was attorney for the plaintiff
in this suit.

The commission readjusted the rates complained of
and increased the advantage ot the Portland jobber
against any interior distribution. The case was taken
into court by the railroad. The commission enmloved
J. N. Teal to represent the commission instead of calling
on the attorney general whose duty is to attend to such
eases. The Portland Chamber of Commerce paid Mr. Teal
to "put it over" the interior distributor, and the commis-
sion paid Mr. Teal to defend it before the court for "put-
ting it over" the interior. Mr. Teal got $1000 from the
state, at least that is what a voucher says, "for legal serv-
ices in Oregon Railroad & Xavigation case."

The commission made its o.wn motion for a similar re-
adjustment of rates on the Southern Pacific company.
The Portland Chamber of Commerce employed Mr. Teal to
appear in that ease. The record also shows Medford was
there, but Medford was thrown out. The commission
made an order and "put it over" the interior jobber to
tnc gam ot tne rortiand jouner.

This case was carried to the court by the railroad. Mr.
Teal appeared and defended the commission in its order.
The state voucher issued shows he received for "legal
services" $1300. There was another voucher for legal
services in this case paid by the state for $250 to C. L.
McNary, total $1550. The attorney general should have
done the work, but he drew his salary, and so did the com-
mission; the taxpayers paid all of it.

Medford complained before the commission and asked
to have the Portland rates duplicated for her use. The
Portland Chamber of Commerce intervened in opposition
to Medford through the law firm of Teal, Minor & Winfree.

The commission now Soys that Medford In asking for
what has been given Portland, is seeking discriminatory
rates. The legal representative of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce said the same thing, and said it first.

The Medford taxpayers, also other interior taxpayers,
are double-crosse- d. They pay the commission to 'lew
tribute on them, and they pay Mr. Teal to cinch the levy.
The Portland jobber gets the "dough," the interior tax-
payer holds the sack.

It would save the interior taxpayer money to abolish
the commission and the attorney general and hire Mr.
Teal.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(Continued from Page 3.)

of his lifo trying to get his new
haiiKo up. lie has the roof remnvei
from his old home nnd the showoi
keep carpenters from nailing i

shingles but he has a tent and wag.
on sheet spread over the sheeting m

as to keep his things dry.
Our school observed Columbus da

on tho 12th by raining the uationa'
flag on the flag pole that has bcci
put in place by tho friends of cdu
cation in our town.

Thero is a great deal of complaint
about tho condition of tho now road
from Peiby to tho bridge on Hogu
river nhove tho mouth of Hig Ilutte
Parlies In ve liad their frieght ship
pod to that station and then had i

shipped back and are hauling it froir
bore via free ferry up tho river t

its destination and the report cam'
in Thursday night that Chariot
Thomas had gone over tho new Flor
enco Hock or pumice grade and tha'
tho rock foundation was' giving win
in ono place. lie had on 8000
pounds of cement. I'Vars aro enter-ttaine- d

that tho Prospect Construe-io- n

company will no be able to gel
their heavy machinery over tho rond
(his fall,

1.

Mildred, his nioce, nnd nephew by
marriage, Mr. nnd .Mrs. C. L. Saylor.
eomcH in from his home on Lake
Creek Friday noon nnd took dinnei
bere. Charley and hiH daughter re.
turned homo in tho uflcrnoon nnd
the groom nnd bride took the cm
for Medford.

C. L. Saylor of Medford, and Mis..
'"In lienuncoy of Illinois wero mnr-ic- il

by Hov. Kinney of Lake Creek,
October 30. nt the residence of the
ride's uncle. Charles LcoficJd. Mis

I ennaneoy enrno out f,H, im,iH
ibout n year ago and Ims made he.
lomo with her uncle since, but (lie
hango has emtio and now the hapn

'"nplu will reside in Medfotd,

National Car Wins.
BANTA MONICA. ral Oct. 10.-- he

Nationnl car, Charles Mr.driving, won the heavy car event in
the first of tho Santa Monica road
races. IH Uw f(ir lUo m .,
was 2:()2..'I8.

Uert Dingley in n ipo ifartford.
was second. ,

All propoity valuoa ilopond npon
ho prosporlty of tho community. Jf
ur manufacturers aro prospering,
nd tho merchant llkowlno, tho farm-- t

will proBpor, too, Tho poralHtent
loninnd for goods "Mndo In Otogoa

ChurJoy Lcefiehl, daughter Mishi11 ,lol) br'"B creator proBporlty (o

THE LUCK OF

SANDY BANCROFT

How a Foraging Soldier Won

His Promotion.

Sandy ltnucroft, n prlvnto In the
United Stntei rotvei In tho province
of Santiago In ISiV. was hungry. Hn
lions had not birii fcirtheoudtw far
several days, and tho boys' utomaehs
Instead of being a hoidtliyeonvox be-

gan lo bo n idcUly couoave.
"I'm going foruRlng." wild Sandy.
"Hotter not," tutld hit comrade

"You'll fall Into the luuidt of the div

gwt, and If j on don't jou'll get Into
trouble for leaving your pot"

Sandy preferred to take both risks
to enduring the pang of hunger. The
otlleor of tint picket was worn out and
sound asleep, so ho need not know of
Sandy's absence, and If he did ho
would not dure report hint sdnco ho
was tilmxolf Untile to be shot for sleep-
ing on post. Slinging tils Krag-Jorguu-se- n

over his shoulder, Sandy buckled
hl.s revolver to UU hip and started
forth. Swing a house lit tho distance,
ho nuido for tt niul on reaching U

knocked at the duor. A black eyed
Svmlsh girl opened It.

"Could you give mo a Idle?" asked
the soldier, lifting his hat politely.

The girl shook her head, Indicating
that she did not understand IhislUh,
wtu'rouMin Sandy tundu pnutoinlne
motions descriptive of shoveling In
food. Tho girl led tho Way Into the
dining rtxm and placed on tho tnble
tho remains of last night's supper.
Sandy cxorvNed great Ingenuity In
pautomlulug his gratitude, then it
down and fell to. Moannhllo tho girl
left the room. After tho soldier had
eaten hW llll he stuffed his pockets fot
his comrades, then arose from tho ta-

ble and. taking his gun, was nbout lo
depart when the girl en mo in, appar-
ently In great en (lenient, nnd. tg

In her turn, gave him to tin
derstntul that the Sinlnrds wero com-

ing. Opening n trapdoor, she. pointed
lo a staircase leading to the cellar.
Sandy descended, nnd tho door was
closed. Then he heard till sound of
heavy furniture being moved on to tho
Imp, and It liegau to dawn upon Jilnt
that he was a prisoner.

Having got In, tho llrst thing he did
was to look about him to discover
how he could get out. There wn but
one little square window, near tho
celling, which was covered with tin
Iron grating; consequently Sandy wna
as safe as n rat In a trap. Ho hnd not
boon thore long before tho girl, ac-

companied by n Spanish o Ulcer, np
penred ut tho window. Sandy nolzod
his rllle, but tho two speedily betook
themselves out of rnnge. He could
hear them chattering and mndo out
front ono or two words he understood
that ono of tlm-t- ho otJlcer. he sup-

posedwould go for a guard to remove
him. Then ho heard footsteps In the
room above, nfter which nil was quiet

Sandy gnve himself up as captured
for n time, then resumed his Inter-
rupted reeoimoltcrlng for a menus of
escaic. A chimney was built from the
cellar; where tt was of stone, with no
opening, but tho houso wan very old,
nnd tho stones had lcen loosely put
together. Sandy tugged at ono of
them nnd succeeded In removing It

This loosened two or three more, and
h put his head and shoulders through.
Tho chimney wno largo enough for
bint to pass through It, nnd ho deter-
mined lo climb up. Leaving his rllle,
relying solely on his revolver, he got
through tho nperturo nnd, using back
nnd knees, shinned up to tho lloor
above, where ho encountered a broad,
fiat hearthstone. Sandy was pretty
strong nnd succeeded In lifting It n
few Inches. Through tho crnck ho
saw tho Spanish ulllcer olttlng with
his arms and head on n tnnle, asleep.

Sandy's movements from this loliit
were conducted with tho utmost care,
(tracing himself, ho gnve the stone an
other lift and, drawing his revolver,
put It lengthwise between ono end nnd
tho floor. This was a critical moment.
If tho officer nwnkened Hnndy was
lost.

At this moment a Iooho stono Iwcnntq

detached nnd dropped to the cellar,
making a great nolso. Tho olllcer rais-
ed his head, and great was his aston-
ishment at freeing Snudy sitting tn the
fireplace. For n moment he seemed
paralyzed. Tr in, drawing n pistol, lid

ivas nbout V Are when his arm fell
limp nnd his pistol dropped on tlid
(loor. Sandy nd winged him.

"HnmlH up! 'Ilout face! March!',
cried Sundy, but as tho otllccr did not
understand Ilngllsh his captor was
obliged to resort to pantomime again,
which tho olllcer, with a revolver
pointed nt him, wns not slow in under-standin-

Handy marched Ids captive
out of tho houm and toward the Amer-
ican linos, When ho got within hail-

ing distance of tho picket n bullet
Hang by his car from tho rear, and,
turning, ho saw a doen Hpnnlurds, oi

by tllo girl who had trapped him.
standing ut a rlHO In tho ground, esi
tlculatlug. At tho saiiio moment thO
picket advanced to Sandy's rescue,

Captain Murphy of tint picket ptsl
had finished u two hours' nap end
was rubbing his eyes when ho heard
tho firing. Starting up, he saw Sandy
Bancroft coming In with his prisoner,

"What wero you. doing outside thu
lino'" demanded tho captain sternly,

"KocoiuioltcrJiig,'' said Handy
Tho oilfcer thought of OIJs imp on

post and concluded to compromise for
Hllonco with Kuiidy nnd the men who
were mum him; tho food Handy luul
brought for thorn.

"You are a bravo man." ho snld. "
tthnll recommend you for promotion-- "

Look nt tlio nds for tho olinncio to
buy tho property y ut'od nt n

"right price."

HINTS FOR THE

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Window Scroon Thnt Moves

on Stationary Guldos.

,!.! "' "''--
I T"

o
An Ingenious variation of the guide-wiij- s

for sliding window screens Ims
iHieit Invented by nn Illinois man.
This form of ccreen moves up and
down on stntlotinry grooves sot Inside
the window frame nnd usually Is put
In place by having' it spring attach-.ilioii- t

on one end. In tho device Iino
shown tho guides ale made tit two
sections, tho lower of which are

and the upper being liliim-- d to
the top of tho window. When the lat-
ter Is In vertical imsltlon It forum nn
Uninterrupted groove with the bottom
section. It Is very easy to adjust a
rcreott on this form of guide, as the
upper part of tho guide can bo pulled
but ut tho bottom mid the screen klip-pe-

into It. Tho guide Is then allowed
to drop kick Into place, and an the
screen slides down over the olnl of
intersection of the two pathwnjs tt
holds both In oMict alignment. It Is
easy to remove thee screens to wash
tho windows.

Jollied Cdeumber Salad.
Three cupful cucumbers cut into

small blocks, one cupful of whits wltie
vinegar, one ounce of Kclntlu. one hirgt
bay leaf, two tcasooufuls of wait, one
tcuspoouful of popper eorns. tw blades
of lunco and mayonnaise dressing
Soak the gelatin In half a cupful of
cold water for half an hour Put the
buy leaf, pepper corns mid maco Into
a saucepan, add two cupfuls of boiling
water, cover tho pan. simmer for fif-

teen mluutcs. strain and measure the
liquid. If thero Is not n cupful and a
half, add sutltclent witter to make thai
amount. Turn In the gelatin, stir un-
til dissolved and add the Vinegar.
Stand away until cold, but not stiffen
cd. Arrange the blocks of curiimtcr
(which should lie free from secdsl In
small molds nnd pour over them
enough of (tie gelatin preparation to
cover well. Put In tho rufrigcrutor to
stiffen and serve.

Hollandalio Sauce.
One-thir- d of u cup of butter, yolks

of two eggs, J u I co of a small lemon,
one-quart- teaspoonful salt and n

tittle white popper. Cream the butter,
odd the yolks, ouo nt n lime, ami Ileal
well, then add tho lemon Juice slrilu-ed- ,

salt and white pepper. Heat it
well, adding the lemon Julcu a little
nt a time. Atsmt live mlnuta--i before
sorting add one-thir- epp of boiling
water. Place tho bowl In a saucepan
of boiling water nnd stir rapidly until
It thickens llk boiled custard. This
sauce Is nlco served with fish or pour-
ed on boiled cabbage.

Oil Rob For Cotdt.
For croup, cold In tho bend, sore

lungs and throat, place parlent near
the tiro nnd thoroughly rub tho fore
head, temples, nose, throat and lungs
witli oil of eucalyptus, being careful to
keep oil from the eyes; put patient In
bed and In nbout twenty minutes Hie
body will bo In n profuse perspiration
oml the patient asleep, breathing nat-
urally. This is an old utid etllclent
Australian remedy.

Light Men.
At a cortnln hotel In Liverpool nn

englishman, on Irishman and o

Scotsman wero nrgulng ns to which
of tholr respective countries had the
lightest men.

Tho Irishman od tho argument by
Baying:

"Wo havo men of Corkl"
"Thnt may bo." snld tho Bcotsmnn:

"but wo have men of Ayr."
"Well," said tho cochnoy, "that Is

very light, but wo havo 'lighter' men
on tho Thamos."

. His Wnys.
"My husband," sobbed Mrs. Filvol.

"Is tho most contrary kind of n mini,"
"How bo?" asked her sympathetic

friend.
"Why, overy time," responded the

nggrlovwl wlfo, "that I begin dressing
up ho is sure to glvo mo u dressing
down." Baltimore American.

Hidden Danger.
Owner now did you como to pune-lur-o

tho tiro? Chauffeur Han over a
milk bottle. Owner Didn't you hoo
It In time? Chauffour No; the kid
had It under his coat Town Topics.

A Dream of a Hat.
Sho I dreamed last night you bought

me a now hat Ho Well, that's the
first dream of u tint you over had that
didn't cost mo mottoy. Club Fellow.

Look nt tho nils Unit offer em-

ployment niul you'll find tho right one
soon,

4 - 'ift-- i ""V M tr"

Draperies
We carry h vnrv oomplflt lino of

ilraimrlos, htco curtains, futures, tto.,
anil Co ail elusson ot upliolslKrliitf, A
special niitit to look. .ntivr tills work
vxeluslvtdy niul will lilva its gooil
sxrvtcn ns Is possible (o net In ovtui
(lie lamest clllfrt,

Weeks & McGowan Co

Medford
Employment

Agency
WANTKIl

V 'innn conk on ranch.

REAL ESTATE
Foii ham:

It room house, lot GQxlUfi, l'it
down, $10 per month; $lt!S,

Tit A DC

10 lots In I'orthind.
10 acres 1G utiles onst of Bll

verlon,
HO acres adjoining nilvertou
Tiinlos of nil hinds. Want to

trade n hoiifco oiit for ono close In.

ICO ncren In Weed Co., Colo.,
to trade for laud horo.

Llat ynur property nt onro for
ntilo or trade. Those needing help

fr any kind phono mo nt once,

'Mi.
13. F. A. BITTNER

ROOM 7, PALM BLK.
" itoNush Hotel

l'lioue II III Home, M.

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nro appointed ngouts for
J. II. THOMAS, OoYont Oiirdon, !.on- -

don aud Southampton, Knghtnd.
whoso chnrgon aro C per cent nnd
0 cents per box.

JAfl. LINDSAY & SON, Ltd., Ohm- -

gow and Kdluburgh, Scotland, f
per cent nnd 10 cotttn por box.

ItAWSON IIOIUNHON, Hull. Kng- -

lang, C por cent nnd 8 coriu per
box.

These nro tho oldent nnd largest
firm lit their respective titviis, and
their reference nn to financial abil-

ities can bo had at Medford Nationnl
llnnk, Medford, Oregon.

Cash ran bu cabled dny nftor sale
If required, nnd highest tnnrket
prices gunrnnteed.

Ited Fired Men smoking 111(1 CICl-AII- H

talking "HOT AHt" don't always
live on air, henco cur remarks on
rbargca.

Tho clnp-trn- p nbout prlvnto snlo
iIoom not provo romnnorntivn. exrept
for como curios ot a small nnturo. All
pollers by prlvnto unlo havo to wnlt
until nuctloLH nre over so as to know
what to ask, und In tho mac ot large
nupplton they often got left.

For further particulars, nddreta

W. N. White (Q. Co
7(1 I'AltK I'liACii

I 11 . u

SKXV VOUU

A New Line of

Grater Lake

Views

Just Received

Let us show you

Medford
Book Store

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

thia Hploudid, refreshing drink.

Call up and onlor a oaso sent to

thu ltouso. Tlio purotit, moat

healthful drink known la

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

r C. DIGHAM, fluent

Where to Go
Tonight

I III gT III!

'.s'.Kdstf s4
THE ISIS THEATRE

l'..TIIOIH)IN'AltV
ATTU.UTION

TDK (HtKAT MOIIHIS TltlO

lluilcNipin IIovIuk mid lli'ii).
.......... . ,..,....

S tiri(ill iiiiiiiik noil inn H'niii'
WiesllhiK I

I Hero Is truly u uwiidoiful net of J

iilroiiKth, nullity und skill, unlh-- j

I 1 ii7 over lonm Hho It In Hie Ills--

lory tif Medford.

Heo the denlh.tlef) Iiik, date,
tletll libit iii'ii'iii ini-i- i lit- - Kimi

MnriN. .lust limtttliio it hiiiiiau i
IikIiik allmvliiK th largest an lo- -

4 riliilillit In Imuii In I.4IH .... liltit 4- iiiwixt t o'i'ii sun inui iiiih ,--

with unthliiK to iiroteet liliusolf

wiiu nut ins onormuiiii nirenitlll.
Thin uotiderful trlok la pnrroimod
In front of tho thentre ovory ovi

uliiK nt " oVIocli, nnd It's only a
utarter of (ha miiiiy biDuirdinia
ones performed on tho IiisMh by

this trio. Tholr htirbwijim Ihu- -

.. - , . . i , .. . . . .

i iiik m a mi; scriwiu iroiu aiart lo
finish. Don't full, by nil nutun.
to (nlii In III la wonderful net.

ANNOt'NCUMK.NT

The
Savoy
Theatre

Has Chunked Owiiorshlp,

Dlffert-- I'K lures

Dlfferenl MutiaKemeiit

Wo Hollrll Your IMlroiinco.

III'NT .V HALL

Star Theatre
.llntliu'e i:wry Day U lo rt P. ,M.

thi: si'KciAL mi:ssi:.s(;i:u

Kiubr-tclii- tho iniHjt thrlllliiK and
neiiHnllounl feats on horselmik
over attt'inpled.

F.Ulio's Weekly.
Hce Dob lliirmnn, speed kliiK of

the world, uttompt to defend his
title on circular dlit truck. Alan
nil other current ovnuln.

That Daredevil

and

An IntcrcMliiK (Iiiiiio

lloth IlloKritph comedies of side-spllltlii-

(pinlltles.

AL HATIILIt In Popular Hous

llcsl of Miihln and KffcclH

7 TO 10:15

Newport
TAQOIHA BAT v

OKxaox'i iisaox
Knaonv

All Idiil rot rent for outdoor nnsllinps
or nil lilnils lll'NTINd, I'lHIIINO,
1IOAT1NO, Hlllll. IIATIMNII, lllfl.
IN(1, AUTIIIWI, OANOIUNO. DANO-N- fl

AND IIOLLDIt HICATINO. Wlire
prntly wnli.r iiKatrs, mens iiKatiis,
mooii-stnaii- s, rariinllaun nun Io fouml
on Ilia lionnli, I'uro miiimtaln imiIci
and tho host of fooJ nt low prices.
Fresh fish, ehnas, ernhs ami oyslurs.
with nhundaiico of vcuutubles of all
klnilu ilnlly,

Cmpltiif cironnfls Oouvunlont mui At- -

trsotlve with Kltlot nlUry
MoioiUtluns.

IOW KOU1TD TRI HBAIOV
Tiounxg

rrohj All rnlnU In OlSgatt, Wsili-luifto- u

siid Idaho, on ssls rtslly.

BATUKDAY.MOSfDAT
TIOKUTM

from tloutliorn I'aclflo pnlnta Portland
to Outlaw (Irnvol nlsu from all O.
IJ ninth. mm Allmny and went. Omul
kiiIiik Hatiinhiy or Miinilay and for
tiitiiiu Hiiuday or Monilay.

Pall on any H, I. or O. A 11. AKnt
for full parlhiularn ns to fan's, train
sdlifdulos, oto. nlso for eopy of our
llliiMtratod liooklnl, "OiiIIiikn la Oro-iion- ,"

or wrlto to
WM, MoMDRKA

Mnral Z'ssscniftr Ainl,
FortUuA, Oveffon,

-,-'

I


